
THE CIIIZEN.

MISCELLANEOUS
Further Argument Useless.

"Antnrer me, Clara," pleaded the young

Washington man. "Ican bear the suspense

no longer."
"Icannot answer you as you wish, Mr

Jaystreet," said the Senator's daughter,

with a look of gentle, pity in her lovely

dark eyes. "On this question of marriage

I?l am already paired with Mr. Kay-

street,"

iEJwituii enres. Treatise and MOO trial
free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. 931

Arab fit.. Phll'a, Pa.

?A Swede has invented a steam raft for

the transportation of horses and cattle

which travels at the rate of fifteen knots

an hour.

?Dr. Tenner's Cough Honey will relieve
any cough in one hour. Equally good for
horses. Gives energy and strength. Money

refunded if satisfaction not given.

A "peeping Tom" at Martinez, Cal.,

was canght in the tree the other night and

was played on with the hose until he beg-

ged for mercy.

nr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache
Cure is warranted to give satisfaction in

every caae or money returned.

?A ywnng woman at Ashland, Wis.,

alter auffering four years from what wa?

supposed to b« consumption, has just

eoughed np a ihiugie nail.

One Thousand Dollars.

Iwill forfeit the above amount ifI
to prove that Eloraplexion is the best med

ieine in existence for Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion or Biliousness. It is a certain core.

a«d affords immediate relief, m cases of

Kidney and Liver Complaint, Nervous De-

bility and Consumption. Foraplexion
builds np the weak system and cures where
other remedies fail. Ask your druggist
for it and get well. Valuable book Things
Worth Knowing," also, sample bottle sent

free; all charges prepaid. Adores* r raua-
lin Hart, 88 Warren street, New York.

?An inmate of the insane asylum in
Georgia fancies that he is a grain of com ]
and will not go into the yard for fear the

chickens may eat him.

Consumption Surely Oured.
To Ta tomos:?Flaaa* Inform yonr readare

that 1 bar* a poalttv* rmaady for tha abova-naraed
11, mi By its timely aaa tkooaanda af kapalaa*

eaaaa bar* bean permanently eared. Ishall be glad
to sand twe bottlea of my remedy TRMM to any of

yaw readers who bare eonaamptinn If they will
eeod ma their ttuisaa aad P. O. addraaa. Baapert-
fcOly, T. A. atOOCM, M. C., UlPearl St, V. X.

?The following conversation was heard

at a hotel.
"By Jove! this chicken is a regular in-

fringement on tho rubber patent.

"Yes, a marriage certificate onght to go

with it."
"Whyt"
"What the Lord hath joined together let

no man pat asunder.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for

t*vr.;a' vevs with a severe lung affection
and that dread disease Conspmptlotl, I*

abxlous to make known to his fellow suaer-

e«t the -sevis of cure. To those who desire
It, he will cheerfully send (lrc« of charge) a

eenw of the prescription need, which tbey

wllf Sod a sure cure for Consumption,

\nlL~ca, Catnrrh. Broachltii and all throat
and lor.g Muladies. He hopes all sufferer*
?-:il try his Semedy, as it is invaluable.
Those ths prescription, which wfll

cost theui nothing, and may prove a bless-

inc. wi!l please address Bnv. EDWARD A.
V/'iiiON, WiUiamtburg, Kings County, New
Yerh.

?Onions arc excellent blood purifiers,
af d for eradicating boils or any of the "so-

called" blood humors are very efDcaeions
They ara good for the complexion, and a

lady friend of the writer quoted, who has
a wonderfully clear and fine comploxion,
attributes it to the liberal use of onions as

a food. Peoplo suffering from nervous
affections are much benefitted by nsing

those vegetables frequently, either cooked
or raw. When troubled with a hard cold,

ifa raw onion is eaten tho phlegm will
loosen almost immediately, and can be re-

moved with very little effort. A raw onion
is made more palatable with a little salt

and pepper as seasoning. Those troubled
with wakefulness may insure a good night's

sleep ifjust before retiring they eat a raw
onion.

?Every time a cow moves her tall to

\u25a0witch a fly she exert* a force of three

pound*. In the course of a cummer a

bingle eow wastes 5,000.000 pounds of

energy. The cows of America throw away
powf*r enough to move every piece cf
machinery in tho world. This is "telusive
ofkicking mill.insids off the stools.

Jury List for Nov. 17.

Lint oi Jurors drawn tnla day of
he, A. D.. 1»". to serre ftb IraTr-rhO
.'nrwr* ita »p'-';lnl term of Court. commwKing
uu u-e 3d Moa<l;ij of NovemWr, b«lnK tbo 17tf>
a»r-
AbTamac: a. Butler, «ih ward. atr«nt.
norland Alex, " Mh " »Uoemjtk«.

J mlr Aaron, Veaango twp. farmer.
lUack Jamec Y. Cherry twp. "

lt« noon W J. Adaiua twp. "

Bell S h, Mlllrmtowr isoto, «ont.
Rentlo fi K. ZeU< notiie Boro. cent.
lAmi t»ll J Y, Uakl UMm, butclx r.
Camplf U J h, (.'Uerijr twp, farmer.

J««ea, Br, t V#arfl«d twp, farmer.
Cbihdler John, Middlesex twp. "

C laTK John, Wa*lllßinon twj>
C; s,her I'hlilp, \S lnfiel'l twp "

CrlttUow Jen-iboi. Inwpect. boro. merchant.
tvnrt I) W, Falrvlow twp. producer.
itvid Timurl 1 Kalrrlew two, farmer.

rreeiuont, Adami twp. farmer.
i«>mti»rt John. Worth twp. fanner.
l>oer Henry, Butler twp "

rhiuea.-i WO. lAucaKfer twp ??

Oirmon W I'. Parker twp, pumper.
Ottbwatb Henry A Wlndeld twp, farmer.
iUyM J l!, Allegheny twp, farmer.

O L, ( nerry twp. farmer.
Humphrey W &L Conuoci'ff twp, farmer.
MUidman John O. l'enn twp. puitifmr.
fLelli T W. Pnrkor twp, lariner.Kinua' AlphouM. Wlnfleld twp. mer:hant.
i/«re John b, cimtoii twp, farmer.
Uicon U 11, Jeflenton twp, tarmer.

er* Edward. Mudaycreek twp. farmer.
I. i.ma-L J -epii. Muddycreek twp Labor, r
Iv«fi i'.tHC. boro, Justice
Afirrison H H. Merrer twp, farmer,
key.i!e- Jamea, Meroertwp. laborer.
M«into«b John, Jr. Mercer twp. farmer.
Mel oivr>' N U. H'lffilo twp. farmer.
M(.<'tac»» n J aeon, VorUi twp, r.imer.
MrPirof Jflhr.. Batter twp. lamn<-r.

Ttumoa*. Mtddleaes tw;? farmer.
llCf»ev)tt Joka. Oarfield twp. farmer.

Bernard, Oarfleld twp, mruier.
Mci..~i * .Join ii. Parker twp, farmer.
l'*al'loitiieo, WMU larratr.
iiee,j I K. I'arker twp. fanner.
Wlgi"-r vt'entlne. cicartlTlo twp. tanner.
Uohu Bruue. Ooin-gal twp, pr'jdiji '-r.
Ktk:n.? I) M, Harmony boro. merchant.
'i nmble RcV"rt, Mldalwx t<vp, fanner.
Tbompeon W U, WaahingtO'j twp.
The/.:.sou William. Cuerry t*p, farmer.
\'ai iifrort Milton, Forr/aru tv*p, l .rnier.
VHjKiertlnIT. Mxf.un twp. farmer.
Waller* ItaviU, Mlddlmtox twp. tar nif:r.
Y'lpk'.ua John. Hntler, ith w«r<i, i i.iducer.
'UrUler Varun, jur.kaon twp. Iarm r.

Pfw§
CURE_

ESaadaebe mai reßers all the trowbl««fw*_
to a hiUoufl iff*of the audi as
\u25a0». litm Drow»ln» ,

afu»

&?-££.to^ss

SICK
_( Citm'i Lmu bra Pius
rslnabte la Constipation. eori««

ftteasassaaeassKoEu ifceliKT Md Ksaki« Ike M.

jTead
«*be BBf woold be almost priceless to those
{on&fmti tHa distraaring eoropialnt:
art fortunately their goadnass does n"t tod
tare, and tt»«e who once try them will Cod
feMt 'ltMs pillsvaluable fas SO many way* that
)k*ywill not be silling to do wttaout them.
But after alt sick head

ACHE
_kthe ban* of ao many *r«e that bars jg where

we make our great Wat. Our pills cure it
While other* do not.

Cinrai'a LTJTUE UnR Pitxa arefur email
aad *erreasy t» aafea. One or two pillsmake
? d<«* I%ey «ra strictly w**«able and do
aot enpa or puna, but bythefr pmtle action
I 1 Si who aSe the*. Is rials at« eeeta;
IT*for J1 Sold everywhere, or aent by mail.

MRS \u25a0 CO., »«* Tert

MR Ulw. MPrice,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

fOf
Pure Cod

Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Boda
U endorsed. aad prescribed by leading
physicians because both tU 'tod llvrOil
and Hypoph?phUe* are the recognised
agonta lu tLe euro ot CormnnptUm. It U >
aa valuable aa milk.

Scott's Emvision *»*£% /< \u25a0
it a uonArrftU JTieih
M Memedy tot COIf
ScrofoTa, BrmtcMtis, VtiticfDis-
ease*, Chrome Gwnffha >nd C»Us.
Aak for Beott's EnaWoc and tak» pi other.

\u25a0lackTN® ( DID
olK*«ttl\ Jk
twaai am wtWB. \ '^-r

"VEBY Houeawi'a
[VtnY Ceunting Roorri
? V£HY Carriage O vrjer

'VERY Thrifty Mechar.'c
1 [VERY Body abl* to hold a brush

cn

JEDIK-^GN£ isTisi wn
*ueraiw Ota a \u25a0*« fwawmiea f
WLUTTAMFTUMMBCMIIIMNUM J
WIU.STAIM \u25bc??««*« 1 *?

WILL, ?\u25bc??? §u j ffV
lnu.»TMia«ar«tM«N 1

WOlfT > tMBOtw, IWriilUhi

isiSw
Ki «t»u>? jMVnand eermsnsst ear* far Mek

H»i)lim. » ION M tit. rm n«t of illdifctM*
esut »i by aa Uapai* Mat*at tu* ties*.

FM»B ArLEXION lsaMaMyjr,«emtra«ed sad

Ktrial extract «m (Mat tsteaM* snd iipmX"
>? Mm to aaedlcalwifoe*, »r»-«r««t from tlx*yra-

Mnpuoa of a aotsd E*rflaliisbysWen, sad mm
wiisu all etb-r imtAi> fall. lßoaasn<la of th» highest
and ?uwiiut tasUaioakal* from tratWul p*t)«ou can l»
?hmrn. rhe Aral <!«*? Ia« ir«« yon wlUiniMw.-Oo
W> lanr dnirrlflC rorehaa* a kottl*.4d *>*cttr>.d.?Valij
abb bow not U*' u> all Addrraa,

FRANKLIN HAST, Hum Ito*Tark.

(T\ DOCTORS LAKE!a ruivATE vt*vr~«.VBT.
'\u25a0i" £} Con. f EMH Iwi O.NO FC .nn Sr..

' ftmii>T*r PUT«h'JHQM, f-A.
I AUftraiaot Dal: .tteaodCom

pUcitMiU%«Me*r«qalrtatiCoK>
hi>*mhi. aod son*.micMod-
Icaiioa «ro treated kt till*PU-

pe?*-* »itfc » ami«» rarely attet- <. C' fi.
K. !..'te !4*member Of the Boy a, uojnreOf Pny-
?r iusandßurg«ocu>, and 1* t.ifl ol<1e»t una ir.ml

exp' i ieu< od in the cliv. Special M-

intlrm (;ivcnto S 'rruUPehfllty fromexcutaiv*
mental t -.ertl m, tad 1wntlou oif<nt»h, etc., caua-
MX übTotcal and me tal dc-ay,lacfc of energy,

ate.; alaoCancert, OM Pores »u*-
I'ilet. Iliruniatlam, ard all dUcaaeaof the Hkin,

liio a..a nrletly confidential. *wtw,ato
< naa T to 8 r. K.; iunrtaya. J to < i . N. wly.
I'au at oWra or ad<lrf > DM. LAkC Co ft.
Pi. .*W L.aSuSu SI..i'ITTBLLliuU, rA.

> 'KMMutt i-»v» '?«. i; |..: n,«i*tuiy siu .id uy

HgßßaßTdfe^jgaßlßß
Vi:if.Al>El*t*niA.rA.
arton- ? ! Tuo« from f **#-»pr I'muod lu-

c ui u)l« *>jr <*h-w* irtntKL cue4(t*r* u+tii*r.

CURE lUAHANfEED. ca&ii^TtU
FUPE

B I S % Ttl'L,4
, 3 2 £ -tIXIiHOEKAT

rslCnnvr.Pi..T>'k 0*&»vrs
?t A# \u25a0 »», jmttwnr iitt

' i*-r *' f tit**'tr
» . »?«. 5a I' i U'Je Ikiu.

v. . <>.» -r 'V 'A

\u25a0 , i \u25a0 1 \u25a0, r ?.'« \u25a0

i«Be
FITS!
twsx?^s;T^- 3,u-

--tjaxam mcssssa.

ri&a tor
"

PATEHT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
\u25a04iwow, urowTKitrnnut

? Obwpertfcsa Weed.

iii^^^Wf »'ltßia>l!!!i'ifc3
tnntow aCaItSM mmi JF.Wsh % u_ w<sa*.

TATIOB « PEAK,
m.waiiuvHkrtn, vuunmrgb.rm.

Robes and Blankets
A» cold weather approaches

hort»e owncrh will ttuve money
by buying their hoi>e blank -

euti<, knee roliec, etc.. now.
A g'xxl warm blanket on H

horue in cold weather saven
more for the owner thnn any-

thins elw.
The largcßt and mowt <*>ni-

plett- line of robee,blankets,hiw-

new),whipH,trunks, valise#, «te..

in the county,and at the lowont
prices, williilwnyn be lound ;u

Fr. KEMPER'S,
124 N. Maiu Bt.,

Butler, Pa.

IMJIEPI ATE

lltlief gnaranteed to sufferer* from

RHEUMATISM;

NEUR ALGIA
BY USING

WASHBURNE'S

SALICYLIC A,

11.00 A BOX.

ALLDBRGGISTS, OR BY MAIL.

IRVING DRUG CO,
32 Warren Street. New ork.

Nothing On Earth Will

niAKe
HENS,

LIKE
, ,

Sheridan's Gendition Pewdirl

c« tK« it

aaweasas

General Election Proclamation,
WilEEr vs, in and by an Act of the Gen-

eral Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania entitled "An Act relating to

the elections of the Commonwealth, p aM«d

the 2nd day of July. A. D., 1839, it .» made
the duty of the Sheriff of every county with-
in tbi» Commonwealth to (five public notice

of the General Elections and in buch notice

to enumerate:
1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate the places where the elec-

tion is to be held.
3. What persons shall not act as officers

of the election, elc. ...rn r
Now THFBKFORB, I, OLlvi.IL «-?

REDIC, UiirU Sheriff of the County

of Bailer, do hereby mike kciwn
and give this public notice 10 tne

electee ot the county of Bnller thai ? n th'_
Tuesday n?xt following the first Monday ol

November, being the

4th Day of November, 1890,

A General Election will be held at-the sev-

eral election districts established l>v if* ' IJ

said county, at wbirh t-.me they will vote by

ballot for llie several f fficers herinafwr
named, as follows:

OFFICERS TO 1)E VOTED KOii

"STATK" rrf KKT.

One person for the ofllcc of Governor of the

Commonwealth of Pennsjlvania.

one for tho offlcft of

Governor of the Commonwealth of P'.: nsyl-

vania.
One person for Uio elllce of secretary of In-

ternal AlTalrs of the Coniinonwcalth of Penn-

sylvania.

"COCNTY ' TICSET.

One person to represent the Twenty-fifth

Congressional District of the State of Pennsyl-

vonl of tha counties of Ratlcr,

Beaver, Law rence and Mercer, In the lloi.se of

Representatives of the Congress of tho l nlt</d

Btntei«.
Two persons to represent the eounty of Cutler

in Uie Il' itht of Reprc'-entatlvea of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania.
One js-rnon for til'' ofTire ot Sheriff of llie

county of liutl'r. Stat/' of I'enn'a.
One ;. r on for the otficc of I'rothouotary of

'he county of Butler, stale of Pann'u.
On,: person for the omco of itoglster and

Recorder of the county ol P.utler, Htato of Penn-

sylvania.
One person for the offlee of Treasurer of tho

county of Butler, State of I'enn'a.
One person for the ofilee of Cleft of Courts of

the county of Duller. Htute of I'enn'a.
Two persons for ihe omco of County Commis-

sioner of the county of Butler, State of Pcan'a.
Two persons far the offlee of County Auditor

of t he county of Butler. Stale ifPenn'a.

One person for tho ofli<~.') of Coroner ot the
county of Butler. State of Penn'a.

PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTIONS.

The raid elections will i«> held throtiKbont
the county as follows:

Th" olectoro ol Admin townsuip, N..rtti
preeiuil, at the earpenter shop of.» J. Hinltii
at Myoma !>? north Adums town» Ip.

The eltA tors of Adaius,aoulh pro-luct, at the
\u25a0h'XishopofTtioa. M Marshal' .u Mars station.

Tb' electors of Aileghon" township at. the
dwelt.ng ol Ephrtam C. Parss in laid town-
»llip.

The elector* of the Baid Ridgo district at

tho School House In Bald lu'ize In eaid dis-
trict

Tha clectorj of Buffalo township at the

house of ",otort Graxg, no« George lYaby,
B/t Robert Hartley.

Tho electors of Butler t- nslitp at the
office of J'M. B. Bred in, Esq., in tho borough
ol Hut'.-jr.

The electors of Brady township at the
School h< use af West Libertv.

The elantoiH 'f Clearlluld township c.t the
honse of John Oreen.

Ineeleeuirs < I C in.on townsnlp at the
bouio of John O. Hiddli . r.ow John Anderson.

Tlie electors of Concord township, at the
oflioe of A. F. Cochran, in Middle town

Tho elecuirs of Clay township at tne Centre
School house in said township.

The electors of Centre tcwnahlp at the Cen-
tre School House In said township.

Tin elector* of Cherry township. North
prec'not. tho house of Wm. Liudsey.

The aivctore of f;h.-riy township, fiouth
precir'ct, r-t the fiomersol Hcuuol Hoo o hi
skid township.

'Hie "lectors of Co:tno'pic:ie*sin,{ 1...0 <hip,
Nor nem at School houne S i m
Wlnlestown; Houtiiaru prsciuct at the house
ct i'ftur Staff, in PeUirsviltj.

The electors of Cranberry to-vu.-liip at t'oc
house of i'rcdoi ick jl/.-oder.

I The electors of the borough of MiUentown
A; the HONE® AUMZL Schreiber in BOR*

electors of the borough of P«trolia at
th« Town Ha.ll in said borough.

The electors of 'he borough of Fairriew at
tho School honse 111 »aid borongh.

The electors of t ie borough of Earns City
at the Towu Hall it i-aiJ borough.

The electors of ie borough of Kvansburj

at the public school house iu said borough.

The electors of Harmony fit. the public
school house in - 1 borough.

The electors oft -ie borongh of Zelienople
at the new brick v Agon ehop of James Wal-
lace iti said boron jh.

And 1, the said sheriff, do further givo no-

tice to ail election officers, citizens, and
others, of the following prorisions of the

constitution and laxs of this commouwealth,
relating to elections?viz :

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.

CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA ?AKT. VIII.

SECTION I. Every male citizen twenty-one
years ot aire, pos> the following qualiti-
actions, uh i.ll be entitled to vote at all elec-

W OO s '?
. .u

First?Ue shall have been a citizen of the

United States at liast one month.
Second?He 6bn 1 have resided in the State

one year (or if ha\ ing previously been a quali-

fied elector or native born citizen ot the State

he shall have removed thee and returned,

then six months) immediately preceding tje

election.
Third-lie shall have resided in the election

district whera he shall offer his vote at lea-t

two months immediately preceding the elec-

tion.
Fourth?lf twenty-two years of age or up-

wards shall hav.- paid withiu two years a

State or county»tax, which shall have been

assessed at least two mouths and paid at least

one month before the election.
SECTION 5. Electors shall in all cases ex-

cept treason, felony and breach or snrety ot

the peace, be pn ilczed from arrest dunug

their attendauce ou elections aud in going to

and returning therefrom.
SECTION 7. Al. laws regulating the hold-

ing of the elections 1 v the < itlzens or for the

registration of tct.ore shall be uniform
throughout the Su.te, but no elector shall be

deprived of the privilege of voting by reason

of Lis nime not being registered.

SECTION 13. Kor the purpose of votiu*
no person shall be deemed to have gained a

residence by ren- -HI of his presence or lost

or bv reason of h - absence, while employed

in the service, ciibci civil or military, or itiis

State or ot the Lited Suites, nor while <?»-

gnired in the nil* uration of the waters of this

State or of the V .ted States, or on the high

" seas nor while a-indent in iny institute ot

learnimr, nor whi>. kept in any poor house

or other asylum at public expense, cor while

I con lined iu a public prison.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS.
f

) CONSTITUTION Ot rENNSTLVANIA AKT. Tin.

ÜBC 14. District election boards shall eon-

-5 Hist of a judge and two inspectors, who shall
I be chosen annua»lv by the citizens. Each

! elector shall b»v the right to vote for the

judge and one inspector, and each inspector

shall appoint onu ;clcrK. Election officers
?ha:; be privileged from arrest upon days of

" election and while engaged In making pua

and transmitting returns, except upon
' wan ant «r a <?? r. t ef record or Judge there

of. for an elei ti. n fraud, tor felony, or .or
? wanton breach of tne peiee.

f 1.1 No person *e ill be qualified to senx

II as an elect!' n offi.-, ? who shali lioM, or nball

e within two month" have held au ofllce, ap-
L ' ' oil '.liieiit or employneut in or under the

gOTcnimcut. of Itie United States or of this
State, or of any city or county, or of any

municipal board, < uiwission or trust In any

cliv save ou'y j» tlcee of the peace and alder

. riicu notaries public and persons in militia

service of the Si te; nor shall any election
? officer be eliL'bV to any civil office, to be

filled by an ci -tion at which he shall serve,
' save only to sue. subordinate municipal or

local ofllces a». Hbe designated by general

law.
VACANCIES IN KLL CTION BOARDS?ACT OR JAN

UA tv :«), 1874.

The eJe' taraof lioncgal townxliiji i't tUe.
houeo of Adam Kchrmoer, !;. .illlUjr.Mwn.

The eloetora of Pairriew tov/tihlui. i> Iho
liou~» of Mra. Duprey, In h.inr City, l.to
prodnct*. ?

Tliu eioctora of I'.irv/anl t'jwoxliip at the
boi;t.e of llnbcrt Jf. liro«n.

The fAcjUs:\i of Fran..Un '>»\vri hip a' the
tailor aliOp of C. I*. Jolineton, in I'r< »poct
boro.

Tiie ??lectow of Jacknon towimliiii, W-itorn
protinct. at tln< U'.unoof Ja<; ib Hell in J!..rmo-
ny ;.re!-:nct, at tiie lioneo of Joim N.
MillorIn Evaim'nor<

The ei<K-t<int of JeiYerao» townahip, at the
tcDM of Morria Jt«iKliter

ine elect«r« of J.ao':teter t-.wiiehip a', the
I'ulillfHcHool liouii'i No. 5.

Tiieeleotora of Mi>Mler«a townahip ri the
bointe of <»eorgo O>oi or.

The elector* of ilarion township at Junoi-
'a.

T.o c!«rfcors of Muddycrcok towunUip At

Union in PotUsrariii*.
Tin? clwjtorii of M®rw;r

O. H. Hall ii» tl»« .j'.r.njtrli o? Jl'».rn.?v.l!t».
Tliflel'.'Horii of Oai.lftml townkhfj. *' tht

of William J. (iuU-'tiinoo it\u25a0 town -

Rbib.
Tbo of I'itrkor istrmibii) the

hon»M 3 of Joim Uelly in Mftrunnbiirg.
Tiw? ' of Poiiu Vtwtnthi[t »». the JtounO

of i). li. MiUon.

Thft « Vctorn <»f Summit towo«lnp at tl»o
bontto of A»lam Prc«Wick.

Tho of .Slij>|>«ryrock (ownnLip at tli«
nhop ol J. L. W'iru»cwtlu in Mild

7no clociom of Venasigo at thi
Lotia« of Jaiuo4 Murrin.

Tlw «ile- for* of WiuW townnhip fct Hchool
hoH»*r« Nu. itlu towimhip.

Tnt) cioctoitof township, Noitb
ptciii.C, »t Hh' of FtnMip lii
I4M ot * il<i toWf.bOip.

Th#» <:lortor> of Wi*»lii«»utoi; tow»ii!il|f, Soutu
prcolfj' t, ut th«:Tov.n M-illlitNottli Wa-'iln^-
tfl.!.

Tiie fjUtctorN of Wortli U;irimliip ut tlio
Town Hall in Mc.-liauifMburg in h\i«l towi.nhip.

Th« ulei*torn of tlm l>oro'igli <»f liutli r, lnt
ward at tl»t> Itood Houio on Oiotro A»V # In
nabi ward.

2nd wnril In Iti/om No 7of llt»> |jo«; o of
Aloxan Joi Lowi)*, uortli of K Jctforaon
Bt lo a Aid waid

8'! W;»rd at Hid office of C' l. Jno. M. Tltomp
?on at No. It-?'outn rule of OUuiond in naif
ward

4>li w.«rd at fiut hou ?? ol M*; ( L \

mod So. Ml it. j!<K«*an In aald »»d d
fttli w->id ft tl»" Wl'k IIoOm), No . on X-

Ma"l 'n *- tl<l W »; .
Th« cU ct/trn of tli« t»( Ot.tr#»yUl#

At Ii»|. of (JilM. i'rOMfter 111 rr i liMruUgll.
i ii"Ak^ctoia of iho boron* ? «»f I'ron »«M*t at

llci iniUfT ri«o|» old P. jotiiPton iii aatd
bor nitf!

ITio aiecUir jof borough of Haxonhtirg
at the u.bool tu aaiil ly 'Hifcli

Tito elect or aof the Uirough of Wort Hun-
bray 4 the public Acbooi hoimo in Buubury.

EICTIOK 6. Ii *llflection dl*lriin where

a vscancv exists y nnor of disqualification
of lhe officer or otherwise In an election

board heretofore or where any new

district shall be 1 .rmed. the or judges
of the court oi otnmon plow ol the propc-i

1 county eh.ill, ten days before any general or

I special election, competent persons
to fill said vaca eics and to conduct the
election In said c-w districts; and in ibe ap-
pointment ol inr pectors In any election dis-

trict both fci rill i. t be of the name political
.?any; au4 the . i<lge of elections shall, in

all cases, be oft ? political party bavin# the

\u25a0majority ol vote, in said district, as'nearly
as th'i paid jud s or judges cmj ascertain
the fact: nnd li case of tl e disagreement
of the judges as to the selection of inspec-

tors, the politic*! majority of the Judges shall

select 'U>e of sue luflpcctorf, and ibe ir.'nor-

ity judge or Jud \u25a0 ' hall select theotbe*.

VA':ANCIB4 ON * ISINO OP EI.BCTIOS?ACT OR

'IILTa. 183' J.

it) cam the person who shall have

received the sec d highest number of votes

for Inspector, si ill not attend on the day

of any diction, \u25a0 en the per&o-j who shall

have received hi . eeond highest number cf
votes for judge n the next preeeedir.g elec-

tion, shall act a: n inspector in hla plare:
and in case the person v,uo shall have re-

ceived the high* it number of votes lor In-
spector shall no' attend, the person elected
judge shall appont an Inspector In his place;

and In case the "rson elected a judge sh ill

not attend, then '.he inspector who received
tbe highest nun iter of votes shall appoint a
<n judge his pl»" ?, and if any vacancy shall
continue in the ooard for the space of one

hour after the line fixed by law for the

opening ol the e jetlon, the <,iullllod voters
of the township, -vurd or district, for, which
tnieli office! \u25ba! .I h «ve been elected [re

(?lit at the eleetlo , shall efeet one of their
nuiuher to fill sio ii vacancy.

THIOATH?AXJT JANI'AKY 30, 1>174.

BKO. tl. lii idJli on I<i the oath now pre-

scribed by law to >e taken and subscribed by

election officers, n.ey shall be severally sworn
or affirmed not t disclose how any elector

shall have voted nless required to do so as
witnesses In a jud -?! d proceeding. All judges,
inspectors, clerk* aud overseers of any elec-
tion held under "i's act. shall before enter-
ing upon tt.clr lu'.l's, be duly sworn or

affirmed In the t rescnce of each other. The
Judges '.all be ? -on hy the minority in-
spector, and In -a-e there by no luluorlty
Inspector, then t aJu '.iceol the peace i r
alderman, anil he inspectors, overseers
and clerks shall ' sworu be the Judge, eor-

tlfi'iHe of such s'-eiring or affirming shall
be duly made out end signed by th« officers
NO swoin, and utostud !y the officers who
luluiluiitc the octh.

MODK OF CO.VODOTINO EL.EOTIONH.
ACr JA .CA6V 30, 1871.

MEC 5. At ad th ? elections liereafU r hold un-
der th" laws of this (lomminwoaltti, Ino

I .lis si iibo opci >1 at 7 o'clock, A. m., and
closed at 7 o'clo* i, t*. M.

TH' IIALLOTH.

omrtrrr-ion "i ?KSSB/LVANIA AUI. VIII.

Sr.' 1, All *\u25a0\u25a0 Him by tin citizens shall be
bv ballot. Kv..'j allot vote*! sbtll b< tiui:i-

b'.;»'l 'ii the ord* m which n rtcciveu-,
au< the Hi'inber recorded hy the eU.iimi
o/h-nra on the lis' *f voters,op|*jsito the iiainii

of the eh 1 w pieaentr tii« ballot- Any
elector way writ. Uis nam*> upon hit* ticket,
irr < alire t!io \u25ba \u25a0 «to be wriiion thereon AJC-

attostul by a en '.en of the district.

Airr 4* 'Wiir KO, 1874.

8 mi, 8. At th- >puiilng of the polls at th \u25a0
elections It shall the duty ol ihn judges Ol
Hillelect .u tor ' n respective districts to

de-.ignate on.-1»' >? inspectorH, whose duty It
shall lie to have t custody the registry ot

voters, and t» tt< e the entries ilercln requir-

ed hy law; and 1 shall be the dt ly of the
other i».tld inspi-c n> to receive uid nuiuher
the ballots pre «d at said election.

outikh or rr.At : omcriu? ACT of lS.'i'l.
lishall lie the utv of the ri!H|i.«:tiv« con?

stables of . irii, illi.'rict or township
within tlii» 'AJIIIII .nwealin, t<i h i p ,-K -i.i in

pmsoii or hy d«p' ~v, at tiiwplace of holding
such elections in i*id ward, dii Ilict or lown-
\u25a0lu|l. for tbe pin me of preserving the IMIUCO,
a» aforteald.

TH '?'. TICKETS.

ACI AWB no, lhuc.

(»<>* t. 'ket eiuhracH UT ! IIJIII'.H ol ill'
Judges oI I' -nil voted lor and tie labeled
omsliic M Jll'ticlai ."one tick t fti illembrace
tb" li'io'\u25a0> cl .i'l ite oflleera voted lor, aud
b - lahe'i-d "Htnle ouo ticket, nliall eintirace
the uniues of a' i ninty officers vowd for,
tnchidlng olllci l tvnator, mid
memliers ol A-K ihly,il v ite.l lot. and metu-
b< IS of </Oligte-s if voted for, and Is- labeled
'?County;" one t: ' shall embrace the n wui..t

of all township iffieeis voted lor and be

I ibaled "TMWIISIIp";ooc ticket shall embrace
the iiamrs id all >orough offiens voted for
atidhe hibelcl " ?orou<h." and ?? i"li clans
fhall tie deposit*: in a separate hitllot box.

OK Till'. I.KCTION lIMTIJIiN'H.

A- r i.\ ?HA Nv ."IN I^7l

f-'n - 11, An soo as the t**lb* nhall clowi, th"
officers of lite"l tl'in ehall proound to count
all the votes ca»t f*ir * aeb candidate voted [
for, and m«li * a * .11 r t ni of the name in
trlplicat*!. with H.irn sheet in ad.lition. In

all of wlildi the ilea receive*! by each can-
didate shall h* Iveu aftur his name, first
In words then i ftgureH. and shall be sign-
««l by ell tbe naid oftlcera and by overi-«er«, if |
any, or if not so rtillod, the overseers and :
any ofticer ret., tig to sign or certify, ol ,
either of them write upon each ol
the returns bin Ol heir lesson f'>r not signing |
or eeitifyiug iem The vole, soon as I
coittif*-il. sh.ill a. , |,« piibH' ly and fully du '

from tb« vn.dow to th*. cttixeiiß pi* !
sont, and a bib \u25a0 tatenient allowing the vol's

receive*! tiy c.«ri, can*lidal*i rbali l»e made '
Mid bigtl*'d hy II 1 election oilers as so*.ll

as tli*: votes ar<- oiinud; and tin- same shsll j
lie iiiiiiK-diati'iy; \u25a0??t' d up'in Ihn door of the '
election house fo Information of the public. ;
The triplicate r*- urns shall be enclosed In 1
envelopes aud 111 .caled In the presence of
tbe otUccis .aud ' ieenvelope,Willi the uur.nl-
ed return Sbeet Iveti lo the Judge, whh h
sl-allcontain one i «t of voters tally papers and

thoa of officers,and another of said envelopes .
?hall be nivcn to the minority Inspector. All \u25a0
jntigia living within twelve mile.-) of the '
Prothonotary's office, or wiiiiiu twenty-tour I
tniles, if their n .-idence fcc In a town, city ;
or village upon the line of a railroad leading
to the county seat, shall before two o'clock
[?ai-t meridiau of t'ie dav alter tlie election j
and all other .Tndges shall, before twelve 1
o'clock meridian of the fecond day after t!io '
election, deliver said return, tivther with i
return sheet, to the pratbon tatv of the I
court of common pleas of tho county, which
said return shall In- tiled. »nd tlie day art! tac !
hour ol filing marked thereon an i shall be
preserved by the prothonoury lor public
Inspection. At twelve o'clock on the reeond
dav following any election, the protboootarv
ot the court of common plea.' shall present
the said returns to the said couit. In couu-
ties where

#
there is uo resident president

judge, the associate judge shall perform the
dntie-s imposed upon the court of common
pleas, which shall convene for said purpose
the return presetted by the protbocotary
shall tie opened hy said court and competed
by such of its officers aud such sworn assis-
tants as the court shall appoint; in Ihe pres-
ence of the judge or judges of said court, on

the return certified and cer-
tificates of election issue l! undi r
the seal of the court as is now required to
lie done by return judges; aud the vote as so
computed and certified shall be Iliad'"a matier

of record in said court. The sessions ot >aid

court shall be opened to the public, and iu
case the returns of an election di-trict shall be
missing when the returns are presented, or in
any case of complaint of a qualified elector

tinder oatb. charging palpable fraud or m:s-
tal.e. and particularly specifying tho alleged

fraud or mistake, or where fraud or mistake
is apparent on the return, the court, shall ex
amine the return au 1 if, iu the judgment of
the couit. it shall be necessary to a just re-

tarn. said court shall issue summary process
against the eloct on officers and overseers
in any of the election districts complained of.
to bring them forthwith ii.to court, withal,

election papers in their POSM to :on; and if pall
uable mistake or fraud shall be discovered, it

thai], npon such healing as may be deemed

necessary to enlighten tin- court, be corrected

by the court and no certified: bat all i'.'-Ra-
tions of palpable fraud or mistake shall he
decided by the said court withiu three days
after tho day 'he returns aro brought into

court for computation, and tne said finijniry
shali be directed ouiv to payable fraud or mi«i-
talte, and shall not be deemed a judicial adju-
dication to conclude anv contest now or i.ero-
afiertobe provided by law. and the otluci-of
said triplicate return* shall be placed in a
box and sealed up with t!ie oailots. Ifany

of the said judges slin.ll himself be a candidate
for any office of any electie-n. he shall n< t sit

with the court, or act in counting the returns

of such election, aud in such esses the other

judges, if any. snail aet.

Given m «r ray hand at my office at Entler,
this 10th dav of Oct., in tbe year of our
Lord, 1890, and m the 115th year of the Inde-

pendence" of the United -States of North
AmertC "'

OLIVER O. BEDIO,
Sheriff of Butler County.

Fail and Winter
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,

liverv day adds new

and bcautiiul styles

in Footwear to

Immense stock of Hoots and
Shoes ?all fresh goods. We
have Boots fi»r the hoys to <;o

' to school, Shoes for girls that
are high cut, made of the
best of calf, kip and grain?all
warranted. We have Ladies'

! Fine Shoes in all the grades
and at all prices all widths
.-inrl shapes in Mc-

\u25a0 Kay& Turns. We have them
in kip, calf and grain, button

! and lace at very low prices.
Shoes we hliow will give the

i best of pervice; have tried their
wearing qualities for years.
None better made.

We have shoes of all de-

i scriptions for old ladies in w.irin

| goods, and slippers. Spring
1 Heel Shoes in misses',children's
and ladies' a specialty.

It is important for you to
know that all kinds of Boots
and Shoes have advanced very
much recently; htill more im-
portant for you to know that
we .s!ial! not advance our pi ices
as long as this present stock
lasts. We are now we'll
' t:>cke<l. Our house is full of
Moots and Shoes be ugh t be-
fore the advance. Come early
and get the advantage of old
prices. Recollect we sell none
but reliable footwear and at
the same price to all.

VVe have Kip, Grain and
Rubber Boots for men in high
leg, four soles, plain or box toe,
high or low instep.*. Shoua ol
same style, Iti'jlt cut, kip, calf
and grain. We have curclully
considered the wants ol the

! farmer, tueosianic and laboring

I man and can !i! ou out a*, a

..'Uiia'l eowt, making f''et
jeomtort i!>le i:i t'l iiiitds "f
weatlier.

Come md see us.

B. C. HI SELTON,
iNo N. Main St., Duller, l'a.

A FULL LINE
I
I
of .Jersey Shirts

}

for and W inter

Wear, rrwenty-five

]>< ii* cent below

1 i ivalue at the

RACKET STORE,
1 48 S. A 1 uin Ht.,

Hutlor,

J. E. Kastor,
Practical Slute Koofur.

: Offiamentai and Plain Staling
Of all kindH done on nhort notice.

Office with W. 11. Morr's, No.
7, N. Main St,, Residence

North Elm street,

Butler, Fa.

i SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
1 Oiltil"fl'Dlllllf. f",

| j hn.r on Uo 1 -

I j »»r«, l.und», »r:'.
II Irrrnat, ou rutin'» Ai

b«arJ lino and l<«-

i iwuenth<«« yeSroua /
*_ j-mr

lr tho K!*'Ctrl') V -f A
I ,%«1I 1 Op.TJill' II \

, rrt "Mt»4 * \
50» PCQD kVI me. //
I'itt»l»nI> ti. liirlil jT

i v"n''r",.
I' til. - . IJiftck- /f\tiCfcUN, l.lfer K;»oi.i

I ar-d all dlio .n1 M« mUha» of thrt n,

I , Cui:i|'l#XluO, t*Htr IIIMI*ru!(» mircniiifu?ly
i trr.it' 1 l»y l>r. V m Dyck Th« liuri«»r luu

I hit>l 'ii) y« ir-.' ?X|***rl'-itcn Iu tlm prartlcr «»f
bti iptclilijr,m ummbi iinng blc | -
tUntt our m* IF ? |ir<'i(iln«rit fnmUi« «I. If >MI
nru ufllit' 1 villi;i'iyof tU|b«v«lilei'ii 1. «,

avoid pat*.nt nn-dlf 'ittf. uad counnlt l>r. \ m

Dyrk it osen, «. < .-.1 t- ru. i< .!1 who i tn
b kfri I

? numlnttinl i Biado by mall. CalloaoraddrcM
\)t J. Vail !>\u25bc«:. M. HillIf"t I'litlad 1
I'lila, or !'? riu avii'i , I'itt>t>nrirh, l't.

| lfoar* 0 to 1 anil '1 to 7, Mnndaya, 10 to ft.

o more
of thai

:^EW%vx
v / -F<\v

-

>v.-' !V' -' ?

emms?
tinl>i*rRIOM wor.i uncomforUh!/ U?ht»

fr«*no».Uijr nllpoff t.'.o f> ? t.

TIIE "COLCHESTI.tt" IiLBBKIIC O.
th« Jr uli'/iwith li '<!'» «*f hnel lln«lwith

rubber. Thla < llnrito f>to ai»o« u. i prvvcu'a Uic
rubln-r frota *Uiij<t.iifoft.

f Jl f'T t*i«» ; ??!<?» r
"

COU?JTEf?F»,*'

11. (Jl)ilJn k Co., Whole, ale
Ag'TitM, Pitts Jlll'g.

WHEN YOU VISIT

PITTfSBURwIi !

It«H1 be to your idvialifre to u th? Iremfusf k of

nimniTPfi o ("TiFTFT ir? riL uv hn iiT Rin-'!Dill 11 IF! 01 ulldiujiii
;

LIMIIED.

Carpets, Curtains, Mattings,
Rugs, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Window Shades, Etc.

3C5 OTOOB S^RF,KT.
Do you pay

and receive the benefit of C'at-b Prices Moreover, we handle
we deal eicloeivcly in Floor scd Wic« w Coverings. Thu- v.c arc v.-a-\u25a0
abled to keep our inimcn?e stock in f .-t-cias-s conditica at. 1 jiove cur 1
prices, the Lowest Prices.

Cars froia P. It. K. and E. A O R. II depots pt a oar d -or^.

Will cheerfully give all information des.'red.

GINXIFF A STEINERT, Limited, I
305 WOOD STREET.

PITTSBURGH.

B" A Dfl jl T\TQ IAKb AlJo.
IN

BOOTS, SHOES &

SLIPPERS
'

|
AT

Jlj? It _£ tL M-jA ' ?

I wish to inform tbe buyers of Boots and Shoes of out i if;, f '
stock, which bus all arrived and is opcu tr.-J ren.ly for your ir.-> < tioc

Our fall stock this vear is larger thaa ever before, and we are ofu.ri.--c
remarkable bargains. So doubt all the renders f bis rdv- ; >eai< rt !.; ow
of the advance in price of Iloof-, Shot, r.d Rubber (.<.<\u25a0 d«. bu : vcrth< V-;

we shall sell c!' our goods at the *??.!?> .v t -in i.: <» peraoti.- - wi-i.i-.ig te
receive the bargain of a lifetime should visit BICKEL'S.

Amon<i' Our Lntlies' Slices
Will be found some of the latest sty 1-; ba -, d turns in Rr.eko end French
Kid. See enr line of McKay aiid .chine Sewed Goods. TLoy e tcf

tbem all iu price.
Ladies, I wish to call your attention to our fi.;e line of Hand Vi't-l.

Shoes. SometLbg just the thinjr for - e u-oit of the VCJT. It I't r?-! >

Shorfl wo have a lar{:i* stock of Sn'iD ».? . JM ii",v-ii !'<te Oil Orr.t-. CJ*» 1i o (

Kip Shoes either in liutton or Lace
In the Men's and Boys' Departnui ..

?? cau t!.ow & better i lectio a :? .c
ever before.

A pair good French Calf Shorn, E. r. Ki-.1. or t'on/ress, a' v- 00.
A pair good Box-toe Shoes, I). St :J tip, us. 5>- \u25a0<'<

A pair good Box-toe Boots, bam; ded and band pee r i, at s:j.7o to

st.oo.
Three hundred prirs Men's Sam pi B.' its v-\ sl.7') to
Two hundred and fifty pair* Boy«' Sample Boots ai $1.25 to £2.00.
Tho person first to call is the pers< to reeeivo the best sel etion.
A big btoek of Misses' and Childr- I'S Dress and Every-day Shoes.

Ruhbtu* Goods of All Kinds
Boston, Woonsccket, (-andee and Bay SKte Rubber Boots and Sboer.

A full stock of Ladies' and Gents' Spec litv Rubbers.

Leather mid Findings.
rj

A lull line of Leather?Sheffield S?>!« Leather, Calf Skins and Kips of
all kinds. Boots and Shoes made to order.

Re] miring
Neatly and Promptly done either in leather or rulibor goo'ls. Orders !>)
mail will receive earuo attention us if brought in peram. A box of fine
leather preserver free with each purcha;:.).

To those persons who received so mi; of our t- ed corn and bats, I wish
to sr.y that the corn and outs will he nceived at the store from October Ist

t.o 10th. It will alrio be judged during the same time by three uninterested
farmers. This seed will not be judged by the quantity, but by the quality.
So brinjr what you have, it matters uot h >tv much, for the best qualities w ill

receive the premiums. The person receiving firstpremium will receive $10;

the penon receiving the second premium will receive $5. So bring iu vour
seed, hut not later than October 10th.

Vcurs tnJy,

JOHN BIGKEL,
' 1

01tlNninber» 22 F tilliM:un Street.

Ts ! e\v INT"amber? IQS S. JMnin Street.

BUTLER, -------
_

_
_ PEN N'A

J W K£NDAU!S ;Vv;t\

W8 r

The M Mow»ial .!y « >'?/ 'l' cov
PC«I, tm It li <\u25a0 ;rii in la U4 cii'tcU and do uoi ;

I li,«U*r. UtLti | r lbolor? :

nnooKLnr, COUU., LLAY 9, *oa
'-?it. H. J. K'C.DiT.r. Vt>.:

l-.iih: I4UI( nun:rlcuMniMirbirmyi.'Ht-*I
.\u25a0iih your«? u ui IK miti; : .e luCuro Jit

. Hit-, fn-1.-l, j 1 I! 4 ti :?'i

' itpt.v lK)ttlMi UMftlIt vvitJi jMjrfwf ivai. I
irliik*? v ry (10 it*lmi My » « , 5« j

: m. hf»i I- wluin vcrba4 fipirla t';At IQA'Imlilm lante. i
Ho mo ik'»w to euro it. I rttcoinm. -.'lwl

:x'. '! ':\u25a0% BpnvliiCnro. iiu lurctl tliu Mpttvia in ?
ju£t tUrt-o *colt*.

YMiro rcijiectfiiliy,
WuLcorr WiT'i u. '

Coiminu*, Ohio, April 4, : {
( £>H. 11. J. Ivgwrbtrj. C" ;

I)* iir :! i t 1 liio J . I'll t »! "fKc IP
? <*UN« ai»il MIUI'm < NDITL ii l*owilr«,:I than ;

fVnriM'fow, (t'\n DMII w»M It) inc. H wi'i Ihohfni t
I'uwdtT 1 ever krpliiiidlno 1M Ihe ever untxi.

lUMyocltuUj,
OTTO I*.UojfViua. j

CIIITTOIAXU In. Y.,tLuy If*. *IXX |
08. 11. J. Kkntjaix <?«>.,

I>« f»r Klr< I l « u Movornl lM>ff4«»aof ->ur
?;. ttil ill'Hfi|»avln Ctiro wltb t t nac' i nn, on a

v.Jij.tl>l«iami hluodotl ntitro flint wasqulffl I »iu<i
a Done Hp ivlu. The ».uu"« U now ruilr«ly

I'roin Ittiiifiu nh't\/i. <io t.n llfJul t.
lt*-r!ia fuily, If. Jl. 11* ' . w

KENOiILL'S SPdViN CUBE.
MONROE, La., May 8,

.)n. It J. Kcjvd.iu. f'o M

: I lliluk it my duty |« rcii-lur you my
I'inkifor your fnr furamt Ki-ri i-Ulrt .'ivol * urc.
I ha<l a four y«*»r ol.| tiliy which I i»t izotl Miry

hltfhly. l-.bo h.nl a vory ntsv«Tt« i,\v<»lli*n 1 J«. l"*l
(Ixiiiteight «!irr«ir<*fit.khi«tn <>f . whloh «lI'I
no K''«xl 1 i»u> IUIMMIa imi' l«i itt your Ki.uC Ul'tf
liptiv'luCure woich itirwlh in four day*.

I r< main youjtl
Slutfox Voifv -jr.

Plico ft {>or lK»ttl«,or nl* IxitMisnfor All<lroff
RUU JUIVH it or can k»'*H f'»r you, or itwill(M t
to auy a.Ulr« - »«»u » cr-ipfof |.r»i " by tl «-

tors. I>lf. 11. J. KUNDALI. < 0.,
ijibxliur. Ii IuiU, Vrru'uit

Dwelling for iSalo.
A nice frurue dwellin ofr. . iO- IIIH

tnd a lurj(«) fct .ble, "J-Sr-l'i |ert. Lot
U'.xlbO leet, leeited en W..-iuiif.tou
ttreet, : j outi>euHl of tho .Miii- r iI? «I,
?Jvntifi <Ji:y Term 1* to r.tiit , urc'-aa
?r. The tv\o building* brinjf sl4
tiit per viuiilh, Impure at 11 ?» i ai-

ii m e.

FS f, 15.f
"\u25a0in#"* - Vvirk<,tU

MILLINERY!
Now roadv and showing; the most com-

* . O

>lete line of trimmed and nntrinmied

autunm Alillinery. Hats,bonnets, toques,

birds, ribbons, feathers, etc. We are

the recognized leaders of Millinerv in

Butler, and liaye many imitators, but 110

| equals.

a, T. rAR E,
>To-18. S. Main St., lUJTLKH, FA.

\u25a0 . . ...

jJS.£S."SO * Established INSO

E. GRIEii
THE JEWELER

.

No. 19, North Main St., fiITIXR. PA,

; I)FZAL JE I? IIN
Diamonds,

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silvorwan.

Spectacles, &c., &c,
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repairing in all branches skillfully done »nd warrant'

jOBO ESTABLISHED IQBQ

i
4

AT
'

J. H. GJ-KIHIB'B,
IS'<_>. 10 Soutli Mi)in Bt.j - 13utler, ir*a.

! In Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
And Spectacles.

I Repairing Promptly Attended To.
SIGN OF ELECTRIC BELL.

I MOVED! WHO?
! WHERE TO!

WHY.

A. TROUTMAN & SON,

(Into their New Store, 200 and 202

South Alain Street,

| Where they have received and have now on sale one of tl e

ost complete and l'irgost stocks ol Dry <ioods, 1 ri'iiminu-

Sotions, Fane\ Goods, Underwear, Cloaks, Vv raps, Carpet?-. '\u25a0 'i
i ,

'Jlotlis, A'attin:s, Kujrs, Curtains, Lace an I I'orterre, curiam

' Poles and Window Blind* that have ever h-e:i dispiuel in

' tny store ui Butler

Thanking the people lor their lib ral patron <\u25a0/>< at the o'i

land and asking, them and all£other» to call upon ua at the

lew htore,

Wk AUK

A. TIH HJTMAN & SON.

iili vi '\u25a0 -;t Will,|
iUil'M:.', I'' v.

fi KNLLKRTOX. Prop'r.

tlitnlifl". JIIKI YMTII

M»n(i!iiriui<(l ?>» I'nrr ISul-

li*l < oinity Wool.

We mi iAnuw our gixxth to !«\u25a0 Mirttftlyailwool

.ll<l nuarff>T |>|>> r poIMM u« miUMljrt
.... i, \v« m-ii \v: o|i kulo nr riitatl.

\u25a0hiiidl. hi. : Hi' \u25a0 ifmntßlii-il tfftn <lfi>!' i<- on
~|.pli, ?: mi \u25ba>> mill.

Planing Anil
fLjsii*a&>ei* sir<l

J. h. ?'U ,iv '*
?

u <
1,1 v'? ?

iG.Furvis&Oo.
JjAM'KAIITI' I'.KI AM' liKAI.KIa» IN

itjicl Planed Lumber

SlllNULlis, J ATII
& SEWER PIPE.

1killer, I'tt

lu. ? Nirnoir. r.. HI .i i'

InEW ini:' \ MID
| 1 Ji. NIGHOLLS&CO ,

Dciilcru in ull kluiln j>f

Rouyh and Worked Lumber.
I DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS.

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

}Jn) d at d fceff (Vol

lVf ! in? ' "f ml ' \u25a0 '?! I iin-

toiif, Ml VYI'll ItIKK, h<o.
('all mill ;\u25a0 '«' j1 -ii i*- ???'.! i- r.llr -h !?!<.

M:iil Oide;s I'l'ompiSv Ail) ed
To.

OKid iiml yn ril on

MdNIIIIKS", N I.Ail "AVKKT JVM! I'H'l T,

PlTTSßuiiili NURSERIES,
1 ? I I. 1., .I Ivill.)

OUli i:i-K«i ' \u25a0 T 11.1.' 11. \ I i:i» V AT-
Al«<Hi I' K i"i I ' " *ill 11' \u25a0" <1 «>;\u25a0 ,
cntii n. Kvi-i.i i \u25a0 uner. li.-jilincr, Au;tU i!r

iif (i\* iicr ni ii J' 1' 11*'Uld hii\ '\u25a0 i 1 -
Oidtr* l"r flow r< .«ml I ? cm n ?

bawilroni' \u25a0- ":-;iij...;. 'fi !? pin .

! John R. &T. Mora ch,
j MiH Stiiiil i cld St.,

i l'lrrtiiiVitau, r.i.


